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Personal Mention. DEPARTMENT. 11868 l 1886 -MAERI3B.lina Watchman.
T. K. BRUNF.R, KDITOR.

Trexlcr, Jacob A Kluttz, Julius. Holts-house- r.

Locke: J A Fisher, F M Tarrh, JFE
Brown, Jesse P Wi 4eman.

A new public road was ordered to be
opened, from a point on the public road
between Win. Karriker's and C J Deals,

Mrs. Theo. F. Kluttz, Mho has leen
quite sit k for some time is much better,
and is daily improving.

M iss Frances Fisher has retured from 5 1 -
r i --V

X

James H. McKensie to Miss Sallie
Watson, by Rev. J. A. Ramsay at the
residence of the bride's mother, at 4
o'clock, Tuesday, Sept. 7, l&MS.

." J. eir mmm i in

v
niV. SEPT. 9. 1SS3. -

The V. C. Talc an i Ilarble Co.

The quarries of the North Carolina
Talc and Marble Company are situated

i(LIFE FIRE)Stokes county, where she has been
spending some time. by the nearest, cheapest, and best routerianI nie-ir- ir..fj Disr." ' The remainder of the dav I dirly on the line of the Murphy divisionto EnochvilleMisses Mamie White and Annie Bingat

Fr.waf- in the of the W..C. Railroad, in Swam Countywas spent revising jury box, whichham have gone to Raleigh to enter St. J". LXjIEIN" BRO"Wand 98 miles from Asheville. where the At his residence five miles from this 7was completed at 5 p. m.Ascription Rates
RZeriptiou rates of the Carolina two branches of the W. N. C. R. R. have

Mary's school.

Mrs. Chas. Price has returned front
place, Aug. 29, Mr. Philip Owens, aged
about 83 years and 9 months. r a lli1iMl 1 SCO. lj I Itheir junction. The company is a priWZZ areas follow

Asheville.a i e:n lhe deceased was a highly esteemed
citizen. Few men have lived a moreI W1 till in advance, utenh'na new, aaauyate a-ut- of ovet 0ll6 HUIl(lr6(IH r. rear, V J exemplary and worthy life. Few wereIff' pay" Mrs. Green, of Turham, who has beeiHt delayed .1 iiio'rs.w

c del'ed it ino's2.50 fflilnon Dollars.

vate corporation, comprising three own-

ers, one Carolinian and two Virginians.
They own a small tract, but .a very
valuable one, as what follows will show.
There are but 17o acres, which is cut in
two by the railroad.

visiting Mi-s-. Lewter, has retured to her
home,

ever more highly prised tor good qual-
ities as a neighbor or citizen. A good
man has passed away, leaving many to
cherish his memory as one of the excel

V

Civil Engineer, is visiting
Miss Fanny Xeely is visiting friends T4 .Henderson's. lent ot the earth, t , 3 f. 91at Monroe. His remains were buried at HarrisMPT Three immense beds of talc have been

Cozort reports a cotton stalk
- !i t?o 1 1 . i armSkJ. a opened, but only one of these has been Chapel, his neighbors and friends assist-

ing in the last sad office of affection with

L ULlUIMb wHften on iotc nettce, coveting on ff ctattes cf
2$utYinp4, Q&tcn'anttae, &weftna4 ant Suitu'aie,
(actoue4, ane a &ned o (fiatm 'triet'u. t'n tati?ia aaai'nst m or

on u -- u-
ace haying quarried to any extent. The other two sad hearts.

, Confederate Snmvora.
- As directed by the meeting of tic Row-

an County Confederate survivors of the
late war, the following gentlemen are ap-
pointed as township committees, whose
duty it will be to ascertain the name,
rank, No of Regt. Company and P.O.
address of each survivor in their several
Towushipsnd sendTthe perfected report
to the Central Committee at their earliest
conventenoe. All survivors from any
county or State who served the Southern
cause honorably and are now residents
of Rowan county are to be included.

Saiixburpr Root W Price, Jno Beard, J
Green Cauble; Unity: Thos Ray, Dan'l
Penninger, Joseph Carson; Atweil: Wm
Lipe, Hope Shulibarrier, A J Lowrance;
Gold Hill: C B Morgan, Moses J Barger,
David Braddy; Locke: Francis M Tarrh,
Sam '1 B Colly, Thos Watson; Steele: Jno
T Carson, Silas McNeely, James Thomp-
son; Litaker: A H Heilig, Jno Lewis
Rendleman, A W Rusher; Mt. Vila: Jesse

are held in reserve. A large quantity
. . i .1 i.r t lavr

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE amay Fire, Lightning, WinJ Storms, Cycloneshas been taken from the quarry next to
the railroad. Thev have a side trackBattle change for a heavier suit of

mrr

Miss Anna J. Brown, of Asheville, is
visiting friends here.

Miss Nejlie Holmes leaves to-nig- ht for
Hagerstown, Md., where she will spend
another year in school.

Rev. J. W. Davis, D. D. and wife leave
next week on their way to China. They
will spend some time at Mrs. Davis'
homeln the West, and expect to sail
about the 1st of October.

or Tornadoes.which is within a few feet of the quarry
KEEPERS.

I guarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
mm

and it is an easv iob to take out Mindwill be
water

LJ Graded scnooi m..i."S
. .a. ...ntor when the i :.. 1 H I 1 ILL V ' '

to destroy and expel worms from the hu-

man body, where they exist, if used ac-
cording to directions. You are author

weigh a car load of talc. The material
is the finest in the countrv. being pure Grfe a nitwitce (STenfine J&?cicy fj'trfe eui'ae tjo of QVare ready.
white and absolutely free from all im ized to sell it upon the above conditions.

1Icnry Julian of London, Eng.,
Ufntcn incontett'cwe. anr nen:czetare afet tntee un'Apurities. It has a variety of uses, but is David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,

Md.ced mining engineer, is nere,
.lit I IV . -- a. mostly used as an adulterant. It goesDr. Rumple is attending a meeting ofHc . i...ia,r .r into business in this W Miller, S A Hart, Henry Brown; China - ... V:no aficn tiave, tejuence oi occiiaft&n ajtet one yeatfill prouiwij 6" Concord Presbytery at Marion this week. irrove: I rrank Patterson; Franklin: H

C Bost, H G Miller, Peter Monroe; Scotch

into flour, sugar, candy, soap and a large
number of other things which is all
wrong and is used in rolling mills for EXCELSIOR-Mill

ELmAri school has opened with an Irih: Wilson Hall, Joe Barber. Newton
itencner; Morgan: Jno Wilkes Miller nefi tie oinV Of 220 marking iron, and by the natives as a lu-

bricant. They grind it up and mix itAlex Morgan, Eh Wvatt: Providence: H f - -v o-- , spm
reek C Agner, Cornelius Kestler, Alex LyCrly.5v the first ot next monin

)ia e reached three hundred J Qtfttfen 0tnun.with grease and lubricate wagon and cartla. mil AV ill
wheels. This talc was first hauled over

j. K. .barker, Central
Jesse W. Stansjll, Com.
Jno. B. Foard, j

Why do not the business men of Salis-
bury organize a board of trade or cham-
ber of commerce? Would it not aid
concerted action on all subjects? Would
it not in a sense be a protection? They
could all pull together for the common
good, and would feel a deeper interest in
the general business of the town. -- As it
is, every man is for himself regardless
of his neighbor. Try it. Other towns

80 miles of dirt road to Cleveland, Tenn
--w storeroom so long ovuupiu o. MECKLENBURGThe above appointees, made bv the where a ready market was found for itgaskill, is now empiy iure,

Central Committee, are earnestly re This was before the days of railroads.ain so long, since is repyi i--mm rcra;
The Nantahala river also runs throuehparties are trying to quested to report their completed lists at

the earliest moment. It is designed, togeveraiLd that this property.
BEAUTIFUL MARBLE.have this fall, a reunion of the survivors,have these organizations, where questions

with appropriate ceremonies. To this But the tale is only half told. There
is enough marble on the property toof public interest are discussed. Salis

end it is desirable to know exactly how
build a city. The houses could be ofbury needs have her business men organ

ized. IRON WORKSmany there are, that the character of the
ceremonies may be shaped accordingly
The organization of the survivors will beMaj. G. P. Erwin, so long connected

(INCORPORATED,)

No. 100 Clinton Street, Chica-
go, Illinois,

black, white, green, blue, flesh color,
pink or variagatfcd. The marble is in
great abundance. Blocks can be gotten
out fifty feet in length and 4x4 feet
without crack or seaml Think of it.

Knox Bro's, from 3rd
ne-ro-

cs,

IS Trere lodged in jail here on Tuesday

Mk Thev hftd len fightlB"' tt8Xg

St weapons, over some dusky damsel.

'rtswtcd the officers and fted to

fctavilk--
, hut were captured and r-

epp
lev J.W Davis, D. D., will occupy

pulpit at the Presbyterian church
Bandaj-- r In the morningi he will

are on China, art night on Japan.

with the Western North Carolina Rail fruitful of good in many ways, but espec
ially in collecting and preserving unroad, as Treasurer, has severed his con-

nection with that road;-wi- ll remain in written history, and in erecting a suitable
monument to Rowan's noble dead, both There is a cliff of solid marble on this

property thirty feet high. This marble CHARLOTTE, N. C.North Carolina, sihd go into business in
either Asheville or Morganton. Maj. rank and file. With these and other

is susceptible of high polish, and is veryobjects in view, it is expected that theErwin and family have been beautiful for ornamental purposes, indoor Manufacturer's of Mining Ma-

chinery of all kinds, also Ma
xjall he ms last lectures in mis. and furniture decorations and for monu

organization will have the hearty co-o- p

eration of the citizens of the county. t
Salisbury for several years and have made
scores of friends who are grieved to loseLe before returning to China. All are

Criially invited toittend. them as residents. They have been promi-
nent in the social circles of Salisbury and

meats, being of a more genial and warm-
er tint that the cold white so common a
short time ago. From an adjoining quar

German Carp.
Messm Editors qualities of tlSeveral , of our merchants go north j

V I f li t hl ...-- ,i o r- - t - leave a gap not easily filled.
Maj. ErwUt has been one of the ry, marble was taken out, last month, forGerman Carp, as a table fish, depends

almost solely upon the nature of the food use in the Governor's Mansion now instrongest and most exemplary officersL and W, C. Lindsay, salesman for
Ceroney & Bro. have already gone. The thev eat course of construction in Raleigh, N. C

chinery for the treatment of

GOLD,

SILVER,
Every farmer knows that if a bog isconnected with the Western road. He

has served it some fifteen years, and lhe JS. C. laic and Marble Co. areed probability for a large crop taken directly from the range where it
subsisted on acorns, roots, mushrooms doing a prosperous business in talc and.ho daobt, induce them to buy larger ENGINES,though solicited, declined to follow the

company toWashingt on, whither the ofll-- and the like, and butchered, the pork of are constantly shipping that material tolasual. .

sucn a nog is mint to eat, no matter how various parts of the country. W. S
prtacheraofthe African Baptist church ces have been removed. The State is to

Thomas and B. B. Royal 1 are the Superin- -lat it may be. hereas, if the same hog
had been fed on corn, meal, slops and thehere have taken advantage of the recent be congratulated on his determination to

dents, at Jarrett's P. O. Swain countytike, tor a tew weeks prior to beinw nm: in" their sheen, caused by .the remain within its borders. Men of such COPPERbutchered, the pork would be of fine N. C. Theformer owns a half interest.
UNION COUNTY NOTES.fqoake. and arc piling mourners around Stirling character and business qualifica 1LERSflavor and quaJitv.

ir alters. lv the dozens. Services every tions are not easily found, lie will go Carp confined in a small pond, if not
regularly fed, must subsist upon suchIt- - Cooks and house servants sem into the manutacture ol turnuurc- r , natural food as the pond affords. In all
ponds, there is a large accumulation ofrslqepy these days. and LEADCounty Affairs.
filthy green moss and scum. If anv oneh the semi-annu- al exhibit of the Salis- -

The Count-v- Commissioners met, as

4 --

1E

AND ALL KINDS OFowning a pond stocked with Carp, will
M 1 Ary Perpetual Budding and Loan Asso- -

on hrst JOonaay in tne moninusual, ORES BYwalk around it of mornings and evenings,
on, puulisneu in iai "v Thnani miitmo business was transacted he wm see numbers ot them swimming

industriously about, with their mouthspicai error maue me assuciuuuu Q anowed to the out-do- or pan
just above the water, sucking the greenWM l instead or per cent m,- npk, of tht, Poniltv. The keener of thei Milling,poor reported an average of 17 paupers forThe error was proba-hav- e

createti a wrong

Boston parties have taken this proper-
ty on a lease with privilege to purchase.
Machinery is now being erected and
this well known mine Will soon be
producing gold.

FENNM AN MINE.
This mine will probably be opened by

November 1st.
ALTAN MINE.

The testing work having proved satis-
factory a Griftin mill and Crow concen-
trators (dry process) have been ordered
and will soon be on the mine.

BREWER MINE.
This mine is now under offer to Cali-

fornia capitalists and a sale will probably
be made. The Brewer will give a good
account. of itself when equipped with a
plant capable of showing what this

money roaneu
j too broad-

- to the month of August 8 white and 9 ne
bresion. j groes. An itemized statement of expenses

for said month amounted to $30.0S. A

number of accounts were ordered to be
Any worthy young mail dearing to Smelting or

moss and scum, for such nourishment as
it may contain. The pj6r creatures,
unless properly fed must subsist upon
such filthy food, or perish, and if such
fish are used for eating purposes, it will
be found, on opening them, that they are
full of this green, filthy stuff and on
being prepared for the table, it will be
found that they have an unpleasant,
muddy flavor. Whereas, if they had
been fed previously, for a few weeks, on
corn bread, Irish potatoes, and the like,
their flesh would be sweet and palatable,
and equal in flavor to a trout, or redhorse

one of the finest military schools in
Est can secure a Cadetshrp by

to Mayor Neave. This Cafletship
paid, for various expenditures. D. E
Leonard, of Lexington, was granted

Hl'rcduee the nominal expenses at least license Concentrationto sell liquor at C. E. Mill's ok
enan auu is a line oppoi tuun-j-. iui 'uj

ag man. v
"

process.
stand.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS.

Salisbury township: J. F. McCubbins.
Franklin, Wilson Trott.
Unity, J K Culbertson.

splendid property can really do.Caterpillers have stripped many of
Estimates, plans and specifi(young and thrifty elm trees, and also. Mr. J. C. Bates a prominent mining

many fruit tress. It is rather cations furnished for Metallurexpert has returned to Monroe, N. C. hisScotch Irish (Mt Vernon,) W G Wat
thev do not trouble the sugar home, after an absence of some monthsson.pie, which is among the shade trees . 1 LI L f T VIon professional business.Scotch Irish (3d Creek,) Jesse Powlass

f the town: It is not st ranee that thev
It-:- - - Manufacturers of the celebratecp off the "copal" tree nothing seems Mt Ulla (Oak Daley) Jesse Miller.

Steele, W L Kistler. From all over the country money is

or even a shad.
I have -- tried them both ways, and

know whereof I speak. They are easily
trained to come to their feed. Fjalways
feed mine at a certain place. I kcepa
piece of plank lying near by, on which I
strike a few sharp blows with a stick, and
as soon as the signal is sounded they are
seen rushing in droves to the feeding
ground, where they watch eagerly, until
the food is thrown in, when there is a
rush and a scramble, resembling a drove
of hungry pigs.

There are now, several successful Carp
ponds in our county, but we are satisfied
that Carp culture is only in its infancy
yet, for as people become more and more

ISse that tree. being sent to the aid of the citv ofAtwell ("Coleman's Store,) W A Houck

mining machinery,
stamp mills;
cornish pumps.

Correspondence Solicited.

JOHN WILKES,

Charleston. The losses there are nowB. S. Hedrtck, son of John Hed- - Duncan Contra tor(Enochville,) H R Plaster.
Locke, C H McKenzie.
China Grove, J L Sifford.

,Esq., and brother to pur townsman, estimated at ten millions of dollars.
."llfedrick, Esq., died in Washington They need help.

--ANf lust week. He was at one time a resi- - Litaker (Bostian X Roads,) J A Eddie
Cabarrus countv has a candidate forK k)f Salisburv. He graduated at man.

Litaker (Heilig's Mill,) J Henry Heiligpel Hill and became a professor there BAKER HORSE POWERthe Legislature who is a '"live issue.
later --moved to Washmgtolfwhere His name is J. W. Long. He hasGold Hill, F H Mauney.

" (Bernhardt's Mill,) A WfHved with distinction up to the' time of Officeissued several fine cards to the people No. 145
30:tf

New York
Broadway.Kluttz.

acquainted with their fine table quali-
ties, and the great ease with which they
can be raised in abundance, the number
of ponds will greatly increase. Any
farmer having a good spring with a cove
or basin below, it, can have a carp pond
at very small cost.

W. R. Fraley. .

Salisbury N. C. Sept. 6th, 1886.

His last effort winds up thusly:
death.

Nearly every town in the State has Morgan, Paul C Shaver.
Providence (Hatter's Shop,) S A Earn- - In coming before you now, I thank my

money to Charleston to aid the dis-- many menus in tnis county tor tneir
words of comfort and consolation, in thisheart.inthat stricken city. Salisbury

vote from the town" treasury at Providence (Rowan Academy,) Alex interesting epoch of my lite, and I do as
Peeler. sure them that as long as I live, I wil

appreciate their kindness, and I ask them'one hundred dollars, and the town
Bvassed" for private subscriptions. stick" to me like a piny wood tick to

Prediction About 1880 to 1887.

In a pamphlet recently published, the
author, Prof. Grimmer, asserts : "from
1880 to 1887 will be one universal carni

will undertake the work? There is a fat bovine, until election dav, and then
JUDGES OF ELECTION.

Salisbury: Jno Beard, C D Crawford,
F D Irwin, Giles Neely, (col).

Franklin:" Geo I Thomason, II G Miller,
SALISBURY MARKETtriumphantly crown me with victoryeetuig of citizens called to meet this

Land to Rent.

I want to rent a part or all of that
tract of land known as the MacCoy Pond
tract. Mr. Frank Murrh will show the
hind to anyone whowishes to see it.

45:3t:pd. A. B. YoUNG.

Administrators Bale of
Real Estate.

In pursuance of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, made in the spe-
cial proceeding entitled D. M. Barrier, Ad-

ministrator upon the estate of John S.

Hyde, deceased, r. E.J.Hyde and E. J.
Hyde, Guardian ad litem of Maggie Hyde,

and I will be theirs, while 1 live, and willjig at the Mayor's office. Attend it. invoke upon them mv blessinsj until "EMitchell Carson (col), Giles Turner (col).
Pluribus Lnum" has passed away.

Dissolution Notice,
The firm heretofore existing under the

firm name of McNeely & Johnston, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st
day of May, inst. All unsettled business
since May 1885 will be settled by Mr. John-

ston. J- - D- - McNrki.y, Agt.
T. P. Jousstos.

May 151836.

Watchman office was crowded
65
68

Nominated for Congress.Wsuing day by country peopJe who

val of death." Asia will be depopulated,
Europe nearly so, America will loose
fifteen million people. Besides plague,
we are to have storms and tidal waves,
mountains are to 'toss their heads thro'
the choicest valley,'"' navigators will be
lost by thousands, owing to the "ca-
pricious deflextures of the magnetic nee

60 to
65 to

8 to
20 to
00 to
00 to

either subscribers or had tcome to Louisville, Ky., Sept. 4. The Demo
crats of the Tenth Kentucky District

. nominated Hon. W. B. Taulbee fot Con 20
8tt us reminded us a little of

gress yesterday. Resolutions denouncing

TO-DA- Y.

Corn, (not much offering,
" Meal, wanted

Cotton,
Chickens, in demand.
Butter,'
Eggs, freely at
Flour, commontamily,

" ; extra fine,
Hay, good,
Lard, country made,
Oats,
Pork,
Potatoes, irish.

times, when on all issuing days the
civil service relorm as a hum Dug anct J. D. McNeely will continue the Produce

and Commission business, as heretofore, at
his old stand. J. D. McNeely.

was, crowded, and there was fre calling for the President to turn the

dle,'" and Islands will appear and disap-
pear in mid-ocea- n. All the beasts, birds
and fishes will be diseased, famine and
civil strife will destroy most of the human
beings left alive by plague; and finally,

wj crowds standing on the streets

heir at law ot John Hyde: 1 as adminis-
trator upon said estate, will on MONDAY,
THE 4th DAY OF OCTOBER, 188G, sell to
the highest bidder for cash, at the Court
House door in Salisbury, the following de-

scribed real estate, to make assets, viz:

rascals out were enthusiastically adopted

The Richmond & Danville R. R. Co
of the office. This was eenerallv

$2.50 to 2.60
3.00 to 3.10

40 to 50
9 to 10

00 to 40
6 00 to 6.50

35 to 40

ft- - . ; . t.: 1
pwrabattio

offers to the holders of its debenture"two years of fire" from 1885 to 1887
will rage with fury in --every part of the About 40 acres of l.iud situate in Steelebonds eleven hundred and eighty dollars!VATCUrvv ilrn-kwiTplTO- n. Tir elobe. In 1887 the "Star of Bethlehem Magic Baking Pot iter,township, said Countv, adjoining the landsin five per cent, consolidated gold bondsyoung carp, eating size, from W. of S. R Harrison, William Gardner, andwill ;treappear in the Cassiopia's Chair,"
the immediate results being universal

Unity: M S Fraley, W A Thomason,
D Penninger, Jas Hellard.

Mt Vernon: I H Lippard, Thos Nib-loc- k,

S M Hobson, P N Fleming.
Third Creek: Joseph Barber, R M Rose-bor- o,

B A Knox, T S Wood.
Oak Dale: Jno K Goodman, A E Sher-ril- I,

JnoT Goodman, Julius McNeely,
(col)r

Setzer's X Roads: (in Steele) J M Har-

rison, J F Stansill, Solomon Ritchie, T S

Wood.
Coleman's Store: B A Sloop, Jos F Mc-

Lean, Julius Sloan, (col), Wm McKnight
(col).

Enochville: A Yost, W C Rose, W T H
Plaster, J A Lipe.

China Grove: R S W Sechler, Chas Cor-rel- l,

Jno Sloop, Jno E Deaton.
Bostians X Roads: P A Sloop, J L

Rendleman, E SP Lippard, Jno P Rymer.
Being's Milh A W Rusher, Jno D A

Brown, Isham Rendleman, Julius Bringle.
Gold Hill: Jno C Snuggs, A C Mauney,

B T Martin, Jno Casper.

yti mi. One was a "scale " carp war and portentious floods and shipla - j k NOTICE!
bearing interest from Oct. 1st, 1886, and
twenty-nin- e 50-10- 0 dollars in cash for
each one-thousa- nd dollar debenture bond,
with all unpaid coupons attached. AT. V.
Mining Record.

e other the "leather" carp. Both wrecks. North America is again to be Manufactured by F. Davidson & Co.

SALISBURY, N. Cm9 In thi rart. nf th. Stnto en ro Involved in a civil war, unless a "Na virtue of a decree of the Sunerior'from the coast, no better arrange- -

others, and known as the "Axiam place,"
the same being the laud conveyed to John
S. Hydeby H. J. M. Barber hy Deed regis-
tered in Book 5, on page 774, in office of
the Register of Deeds of Rowan County.

Bidding to commence at $225.00
D. M. BARRIER,

Administrator.
; Sept. 3d, 1886.

49:6w.

IS put up and sold In Tin Cdns, and it recommends Court of A lexander county, I will resell tothe tor Its stk.th. Cikmtt.itself to putoUc
nd ristnir Qualities. Jt Is also econainteal and the highest bidder on a credit of six

poleon arises to quell it; but during these
terrible days the Pacific States will be a
perfect JParadise of Peace compared with

can 1) made to supply table fish,
wholesome. j"AaK your urocer lor tnepa sweet, than bv the cultivation

LIST OF LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in posoffice

at Salisburv, N. C, for the weclc ending 3Xagric Baking Powder.p. Thev are rapid-- errowers. and
the hellish stnte yiat will te raging
throughout the world," The few people
that may manage to survive till 1887 will

A 7.
ntontns.on me premises on tne lit Monday
in August, 1886, it being the 2d day; a
small traet of Land in Rowan county, on

i the waters of Third Creek, adjoining the
lands of James Cowan, Henry Burke and

'Properly fed are a luxury.
have reason to be thankful.

Jtown Council will loent. tbo fiftv Any one, whether a prophet or the, . ... j others, and contains by estimation twentytiotice to Creditors.HOTfGE!grants where they will do --the son of a prophet, might guess as ac aervs. Bond with approved security for
the purchase money and no title is to be

.1 .L . i t a'i i
iQod, within thirty days from the curately as Prof. Grimmer. He may Having taken out letters of Administra- -

! . . . . , . n ..t..t.. it Wii.n II li l ill . " uuicuuBcr until ine mio isoi the contract for water works
All persons having claims against the

estate of Margaret Baker, dee'd., are here-
by notified that they must present them to

Rev J H Preslev
Capt Geo Paul
Bonifrede Pcrris
J P Pickett, 2
William Smith col
Allen Smith
O M Smith
Isaac McConkland
R W O'Brien
W B Moore
Steave Morris

Sept. 4, 1886.
P Brvue
M Bealy
W C Chambers
Maggie Chambers
Geo Duxford
J A Hartman
Mrs Lena Haynes
Joe Henley

H Harden
Alex Lusby
Emma Ijooke
I .izzie Lineh

" 1 .. ...... . , tiv thf Kniwnnr Prmrt of A lov.mend his prediction after the time isEe also looking about for a suitable
out.'U eiCCt ft fonntnin flic fVinir oro ol- - the undersigned on or oeiore tlie th dav

deceased, all persons indeitel to said en-1- " T " 1 V T.uUt cJllul. Uhy J. Bum Adm r.tate are hereby requested to make prompt Edmondol Burked.settlement ther and all pe.sons havingof September. 1887 or this notice will bemm for this rilead in bar of their recovery. A'l persons1 he former 'Svatrvrnrlra' ' m Jerri t indebted to same are requested to make
Davidson College opens its fall ses-

sion today, with a flattering prospect
of having a larger attendance' than

Bernheart's Mills: Crawford A Miller,
Moses A Fesperman, Dan'l Frick, CC
Gall.
Morgan: Jno W Miller, J J Newman,

Wiley Bean, Eli Wyatt.
Hatter Shop: Alex Lyerly, T D Rose-ma- n,

David Pool, Tobias Kestler.
Rowan Academy: H C Peeler, Jacob

by a beautiful fountain playing
GERMAN CAB:- -

I can furnish carp
' live or small. In any
qa mtlty , tor stockier

immediate settlement.
it S. Goodnioht,

Sept. 2, 1886. Executor

present them to moon orJelore the 10:h
day of June, 1887, or this notice ill be
plead in bar of ihtir recovery.

MAUTIIA J. LIXGJ.E,
June 5th, 188Q. Administratrix.

per of public square. Kither of Please say alvertised when the abote
usual. The number matriculated isnieteries would afford a suira- - HUJ,E1, BBiMrPoo?. Fur terms, address V, . K.letters are called for.

A. H. Boyden, P. M. 49:Gt:pitlon such an adornment. already large.
t. L. ' ' i . .

.4: - - : -


